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THilE JO URIN AL legitimate work of the painter, but of the sciiptor,
OF TRE wbether he works in plaster, wood, or stone. If we

ý0arýof rt aRýreqire) to supplement the poverty of the architec-

c__ turc in the interior of our buildings hy painted
FOR UippER CANADA. s8hains, may w-e flot apply the saine rule to the este-

=1rior of our plainer edifices, and paint imitation colo-8EFT Lt~I~,1881- nades and rich entablatures, whiere we cannot afford
a more substantial material. Is not the idea absurd,

DECORATIVE PAINTING. but whercin consists the difference? Cari we endure
w hi-at w-ould flot be tolcrated without? YetMural decoration is a suldject flot yet w-ell under lîýow few w-e flnd give themisel-es the trouble, for it

stood by our nmodern bouse painterq. There is reursn rat edncatidn of the taste, to discrimii-
evidently a growing desire in the public mind that Dlate in a subject of this nature what is reaIly good,
Our principal edifices sbould exhibit interually al fair' or even barely tolerable, fromý what is absolutely
proportion of the elubellisbiment hitherto lavished 1worthle-Ss.
on the exterior. Public buildings of the first clas8,1 The subject of decorative painting bas flot yet
including our Law Courts, Universities, and Civie received that dcgree of attention w-hich its imp îrt-
Halls, w-hile rivalling in exterior grandeur many Sunce merits. It lias flot kept pace witiî the other
similar buildings in Europe, are wuefully destitute branches of art wvhieh the recent revival of architec-
of internal beauty, and differ but littie lu this respec t ture lias so fully developed. The reason probably is
froin our couimonest buildings. The solution of, that w-e have su few ancient examples, compared
this anomaly is nu doubt to be fuund in the want of~ w-ith the more enduring, remains of its sister arts.
8kili in the art of decorative painting, the legîtimate The destruction througbout Europe, and particularly
aud most appropriate species of embellielhuient fur in Eugland, at the Reformation, Of almost every kind
Walls aud ceilings. o f work in Christian art in frcsco, in wood, or iu

Sonie laudable attempts bave, it is truc, been made! missals, bas doubtless dcprived us Of many valt.le,
to supply this defcct by a species of mural painting, examples of a species of decoration well ndapted for
introduced by surue Gerinsu painters, commonly, Our present wauts. UJnfortuinately, too, the fcw relies
but falsely, called frescu painting. Tfle specimens of thîs art have been until recently almost iuacccss-
We have seen cxecuted in Touronto, and elsewhere are able to any but the autiquarian, or are published in
flot such as would lead us to believe wuuld be books so rare aud expeusive as tu be bcyoud the
aduptcd by the originators of our really good build. means cf the humble artist, w-bile greater facilities
iflgs, since the art aime at nothing highcr than an* have obtaiued in procuriug the examples lu the
imitation of architectural details. jobsolete pagan styles of Greece sud Ruine. Couse-

} rescu painting, as practised by the ancients, and quently we have lîad nu choice hetweeu the external
Stili fullowed by mauy emineut srtists, consiste iu grainiug of the bouse painter, aud the heathen gods
eoluuring the plaster w-hile FRES11, that is, befure it' and goddesses ut the decorative urtiat, except the
becumes dry on the w-ail. Tfli paiutings thus pro- rbclueco-naptendrhiavsf
duccd arc of a more permanent, aud durable nature drab culredcluucaiasadarhtavs
tbaa ordiuary paiutings un other substan ces. ThI The atcention w-bich. is now directcd to this sub-
t'emains of ancient frescoes are fuund tu retain their lject iu England, and througlAot Europe, by such
brilîiancy of colour after the lapse cf many centuries. 'artists as Digby Wyatt aud others, and the faoilities

The su-called frescu painting, which bas been affurded by the improved process of chromolithogi'a-
liractised tu some extent in many of the public build- phy, have brought the study cf the art withiu the
lflgs in the province, bas neither dursbility or goud reacb of the pooregt mncehanic w-ho may pussess the
tasýte to commend it, sud therefore the former is flot faculty of draxvig. If the uietliod of illuminating
sO Muuch to be regretted. But it is deplorable that, w-ere once uuderstood by our commun huuse-paintriý,
Weith the talent for draiig cvinccd by the perpetra. by nu greater exercise cf talent than is nuw requirel
tors of this species of disfiguratiou, there shuuld be tu imitate the grainiug of wuod, and the veiniug cf'
ou little taste in the cbuice of suhjcct. The truc sun ruarbie, tbey cuuld pruduce beautiful effeets by th.ý
?f painting is te cOpy nature, and the truer it is to judicious combiustion cf a few coloirs in simp1 e
'te ubject, the mure pleasing it is te its admirers. patterns, at much less cust than that cf graining, aud

1hnatural objects, whether animal or vegetable, in cndless variety.
W'ill alwsys be mure intcresting lu a picture than The illiminated style of decoration is net 0513-
rePlesentations cf architectural, or similar produc-, applicable te plastercd w-aIls or ceiliugs, but toeover'
tiens8 cf art. The decoration cf walls aid ceiliugs kind cf woodwork, and alsu te furniture. Mr. W al
*itli architraves, pillars, and xuouldiug8 sfo th cas "To woodwork illumination may be m


